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CONGRESS.
In the Senate the morning hour isspent an usual in

receiving memorial*, resolutions, and reports; after
which the time, on tho 13th, 11th, and 15th, was

consumed in discussing Mr. McDuffic's resolutions
on the finances and tariff. Mr. McDuflio addressodthoSenato at length on tho 13th, and was

followed the next day by Mr. Evans in reply, and
hv Mr. D:ivtnn rm thn lftth. On mntlnn «f lvlr

Merrick, the resolutions were then laid on the
table, by a vote of 24 to 23.

In the House numerous petitions are presented
from Pennsylvania, Maryland and Ohio, in favor
of Mr. \V. C. Johnson's project of issuing $200,.
000,000 of U. S. stock to be divided among the
tutc*. A debate of somo interest is in progress
on tho report of the Committee of Ways and
Means adverse to this project, which has brought
up the repudiation act of Mississippi. Mr. Adams
introduced this topic, and was replied to by Mr.
Gwinn of Mississippi, who was unswered and v.-cll
handled by Mr. Granger. No better proof of the
awindling character of tho transaction need be
wished than is furnished by the facta of Mr.
Gwinn himself. The appropriation bill is also
before tho House.
The House on the 15th, passed a bill, changing

the compensation of members. It provides that
the pay for travelling shall be reduced frOni td

$4 for 2i) miioa.that if the session last more than
two months, the pay after that shall be reduced
from $8 to $6 per day for the additional time, and
$5 after seven months.
The President has sent to the House estimates

from tho Secretary of tho Treasury, uccording to
which tho receipts into the Treasury will somewhatexceed the expenses. But lest there should
prove to be some error in the estimates, tho Prosidentearnestly recommends additional provision
to be mado for meeting the expenses.

The February number of the Southern Lite,
rary Messenger is now before us, from whieh
we arc pleased to learn that it will neither be discontinuednor suspended, in consequence of the
death of its lato proprietor. The representatives of
Mr. White will either make speedy arrangements
for the sale of the establishment, or for the cin

ployment of un able editor to conduct it.

There has been a freshet in Red River 20 feet
higher than any since the country was settled by
the whites. It destroyed many lives by overflowingdwelling houses; and u countless numberof horses, hogs, and cattle were drowned.

Commodore IIule died at his residence in
Philadelphia, on tho 13th inst., aged 68 years.

The Columbia Chronicle expresses the opinion
that although Mr. Calhoun can heat Mr. Van Huronin packing a halo of cotton, Mr. Van Buren is
a little too smart for him in packing a convention.
There is another kind of packing in which Mr.
Calhoun can beat his competitor; namely, packingarguments.

The Hon. Silas Wright hns bcecn re-elected to
tho U. S. Senate from New York.

Banks..We have seen no notice of the incorporationof a new bank in any part of tho Union
for the last two or three years, except in Missouri,
tho hard money state of Col. Benton. There a

new branch of tho Missouri Bank lias just been
14 incorporated."

Louisiana..Gov. Mouton of Louisiana, furnishesin his inaugural tho following picture of the
financial condition of the state.

441 learn with deep mortification and regret
from tho treasurer's reports and otherwise, that
there is now due by the stato to our banks, in
round numbers, one million two hundrod thousand
dollars; that there is due for salaries, interest and
other ordinary expenses, about two hundred thousanddollars; that there arc state bonds, for the
payment of which the state has no guarantee, to
the amount of one million two hundred and seven,

ty-threc thousand dollars, on most of which bonds
interest is due und unpaid ; that there arc state
hnnds to n larrre nmtuinl fur u'tiii'h Hie stale lias

the guarantee of the stockholders of the Citizens'
Dank and Consolidated Association of Planters
now in liquidation, on which tiie interest will
probably not bo paid ; that the ordinary expenses
of tho government exceed and have for several
yours exceeded its ordinary income by more than
two hundred thousand dollars ; that there is nothingin our exhausted treasury; that the state can

no longer borrow a dollar from her own banks, and
that the people arc taxed as heavily as they can

bear. This is indeed a deplorable situation of our

Affairs."

For the Farmers' Gazette.
PEE DEE BEEF.

Mr. J. YV. killed a Steer last week at his Poun.
oey plantation in Marlltoro* District. The nctt

weight of his four quarters was 1.22b lbs.; Hide,
96 lbs.; Tallow, after it was dried up, 12 lbs..
The Steer was a cross of tho Devon and Durham
stocks,.a beautiful rod mid white speckled, ncur

16 hands high, and of good length. This Steer
had only the usml plantation fare of the other
stock, till tho 1st Sept., whon ho was turned into
the corn Hold, where he had corn, peas, pumpkin*,
grass and cane, at his will. lie was put into the
stall about the 1st Dec., and fed what lie could cat
of corn peas, and fodder, till killed.

Contents of the Farmers' Register for January,
lb 13:

Original Communications.
Fditorial address to the public ; Inquiries into

vegetation ; I/imo; Apples for live stock ; Rust in
wheat; On the value of Lime ; Experiments laid
beforo tho lYmco George Agricultural Society;
Report to the Hoard of Agriculture, 0:1 Norfolk
county; Agricultural Societies. Society of Prince
fieorge county ; Experiments with hone dust;
Improvement of Indian corn ; On planting fruit
and other trees; Report to the Board of Agriculture,on Itockhridgc county ; Rearing of chickens;
European agricultural tour and survey; The
farmers' remedy for hard times; Indian corn ; Ag.
ricultural survey of South Curnliua ; To the pub.
lie.

Selections.
Influenco of magnesia; Large yield of com;

Cure for a foundered horse ; Mr. Ellsworth's ad.
dress; Large crop of corn; The coh and corn
crusher; Agricultural schools; The Hessian tlv ;
Fail ploughing and ubsoiling ; Salt and the grub

b

>'» < «n*si it k^Lj«nnn>i i,u i. im 'w-'ilajict

worm ; Keeping rows up in summer, &.c.; Liquid
manure; Turnip fly; Mr. Randolph's address:
Seeding on greensward furrows; Diseases in peach
trees; Ornamental farming; Extracts from the ad.
dress of Rev. Ilrnry Colnun; Rebellious hens;
Keeping cattle warm in winter; Culture of Indiancorn; How to make good coHec; Subsoil
ploughing; The rock-salt and salines of the IIolston; Preserving the bacou from the insect for
summer use; Scientific agriculture ; Corn ; Belgianhusbandry ; Rust in wheat; On leached ashes;
Seeding grass.

Contents of the Mau.noi.ia for February, 1813.
1. First English Voyage to Virginia; 2. The

Consoler; 3. Iiook Aloft; 4. Cot^nha ; or, the
Corsican Revenge, 5. Donna Florida.A Tale in
Rhyme; 6. Carlylc's Miscellanies.Reviewed;
7 The Red Old Hills of Georgia; 8. The His
Bleu ; 9. Florence; 10. Sonnet.To a Lady ;
11. Popular and'Colcgiato Education in South
Carolina, 1. The Duliesof Free States; 12. Isajdorc;13. Rcvolutiontry Incidents, 1. Col. Fran-
ci9 II. Harris; 14. Staazas.On the Death of
Marquis Wellcslcy; 15. Lines; 16. Cupiil and
Psyche.Reviewed; 17. Morning.From a DcscriptivcPoem; 18. Public Patronage of Science
and tho Arts; 19. Odi d'un nom' cho Muorc ;
29. Serenade; 21. On tho Study of Languages;
22. Fame; 23. A day in tho Woods of Lower
Canada; 24. Horace, EpodeXV.; 25. Tho Fal.
len Angel, a Vision; 26. Sunset.From the
French.

Here follows a long list of Editorial notices of
different publications.

Stations of tiik Preachers of S. c.
conference, FOli 1*343'

Charleston District..R. J. Boy;.'.
P. E.

Charleston: Bethel, W. Bass; Trinity,
Jan. Stoey, Cumberland, W. C. KirkInndfjSi, James, J. Nipper.

lihfck Swamp; J. W. Wheeler, VV. G.
Conner.-*.

Walter^bfP; C. Murch ison, W. A.
Buss.
Orangeburg \ D. C*. McDnniol, D. J.

Simmons. \
Cypress ; J. \vT elborn, L. Little.
Cooper River; L. Scarborough.
Missions; Beaufort. *' E. Loilbelter,

A. INI. Christberg. \
Poeotaligo; A. J. GreS"Comhuhreand Ashepoo; ^ Coburn,

W. EI. Smith. *

Pon. Pon ; C. Wilson, N- Burd. jJ
N. Santee; Samuel Lmlrt^« .

Green.
Cooper River; A. Nettles^

SavannaU River ; M. Bobbin*.
cokesncry District..N Tolly, P. E.

Cokesbury; W. Crook, W. II. Brtin-
son.

Edgefield; S. ttunwoody, W. W. Fleming.
Pcndlclnn ; I). W. Senl, J. E. Davis.
Greenville Station ; W. M. Wood.
Greenville Circuit; J. McMackin, W.

M Kerr; Sup.
Union; A. MeCorqudnle, W. T. Harrison.
Laurens; G. W. Moore.
Newberry; J. W. Zimmerman, D.

Boyd.
Ail.cn Hamburgh ; R.J. Lim'diotisc.
Barnwell; J. II. Chandler, M. Eaddy.
Columbia District.C. Belts, P. E.
Columbia Station ; S. W. Capers.
Columbia Circuit; W. S. Ilaltom.

One to lie supplied.
Winnsboro'; J. Watts; J. A. Porter.
Lancaster; J. R. Pickett.
Camden; C. W. Pritchard.
Darlington Station ; J. W. Wight,

mnn.

Darlington Circuit; J. W. Townsond.
Santec; II. Spain, A. M. Shipp.
Missions ; Wuterce, W. J. Jackson ;

W. Smith.
Manchester; To he supplied.
Pee Dee ; W. L. Pogues.
Congame. ; S. W. Townsond.

Wilmington District.. II. A. C.
Wnlker. P. I'..

Wilmington; Whitefoord Smith.
Smilhrille; C S.Walker.
Conicayboro'; W. C. Clark, J. F.

Smith.
m * T « « T\l K T /I t
jfiaucn ; J. M. Mcrncrsmi, i\. unuueInck.
Black River; S. D. Laney, W. Carson.
Georgetown ; T. FTn«.
Faycttcville ; B. English.
Marion ; A. M. Foster; A. W. Walker.
Missions; Black River and Pee Dec, T.

»S. Daniel, L. Onenl.
Waccamaw Neck; J. A. Minick, S. P.

Tnvlnr.
Sampit; P. A. M. Williams.
Gape Fear ; iM. C. Tnrrentine.

C.'irr.ka\v District.D. Derrick, P. E.
Cheraw; C. A. Crowell.
Rockingham ; J. B. Anthony, J. Van.

dever.
Chesterfield; A. Woyle.
WartcsboroW. W. Durant, J. Tarrant.
Centre ; S. Jc.nes, A. Iluckalice, S. W.

Daves.
Montgomery; J. M. Bradley, J. Parker.
Deep River ; A. W. Uiehnrdson.
Cumberland ; C. M c Lend.
Pleasant Grove.; W. A. MeSwain.

Lincolnto.v District..W. A. Gnmovvcll,I*. E.
Churlotte Station; W. P. Nfnii/.on.
Chnrlollc Circuit; J. E. Putter.
Linrofnhtn ; A. B. MeGuilvary. Ono

to In* siipplicd.
York; P. (». Bowman.
Spartanburgh; Z. W. Barnes, M.

Micln-an.
Rulhr.rfbrdton ; M. A. McKibhuu, J. C.

Shelby ; W. C. Pntlor««nn.
Mtirgiinton ; <». R. Tally.
Lenoir; II. K. Oghurn.
The next meeting of the Conference

will ho hold in (Zeorgelotvn, to coiiiiiiciico
on the rdlt of l'cltruiiry, l°ll.

9

From the Charleston Courier.
OPINION OK TUB COURT OK INQUIRY IN

THE CASE OP THE SOMKR8.
The Washington correspondent of a morning

paper, has obtained a copy of tho opinion of the
Court of Inquiry, in the case of the Somen* mutiny,which we subjoin. It is a full and explicit ucquittalof Commander Mackenzie,.an ample justification,by the Court, of the course which that
oHiecr found it necessary to pursue in the painful
circumstances in which he was placed. Nor does
tho opinion stop here. A high and just encomium
is passed upon Commander Mackenzie, both for
his humanity and his bravery. The good conduct
of his officers is also warmly commended. In all
these respects we believe the opinion of the Court
accords with sound and intelligent public scntimcnt:

U. S. Ship Nortii Carolina, ^
January 20th, 18-13. S
Present,

Commodore Charles Stewart,
Commodore Jacob Jones,
Commodore Alexander J. Dallas,
Ogden Hoffman, Judge Advocate.

The Court, after due deliberation, resolve to reporttho facts and circumstances of the ease submittedto them, and to deliver their opinion upon
the facta, as follows :

In execution of the order of the honorablo SeeretCjr of the Navy, the Court, with the exception
of Um *f the draw, who arc in confinement, exam,

incd every officer, teaman, and apprentice, belongingto the U- S. brig Somcrs, in her late cruise,
und unanimously report the following facts as

proved to tbe eatisfaction of the Court by the testimony,the reaord of which they have the honor
herewith to submit.
That on the 27th November, 1842, in lat. 13 24

Jfi, ari^ long. 41 24 45, Commander Muckcnzio
discovered that a mutiny had been organized on

board the brig Somcrs.
The Court further finds that such a mutiny did

exist, and that midshipma;} Philip Spencer, boatswain'smute Samuel Cromwell, and seaman

Elisha Small wc^e ringleaders in it, and that o'hers
of the crew ba<|.> knowledge of its existence and
pnrticiputediprits guilt. I
1 hat oojClio 27th November, midshipman Spea-

ccr watnojewud and confined in irons, that on the
subsequent day boatswain's mate Cromwell und
soaman fjfmaU were also confined in irons, and at
the timwtiiey were so confined, it was the intention
°f f^lmniandor Mackenzie to bring them to the
UoRed States to be tried by (lie laws of their country,and that to client this desired object, CoinmanderMackenzie adopted every measure that a

brave, prudent, and skilful officer could adopt..
That during the confinement of the prisoners, silllenncss,discontent, inattention to duty, disobodi.
cncc to orders, often ns seamen know nnrl numl

records prove, the sole precursors to open acts of
violence and blood, were manifested by the crew,
and justly excited the belief in the commander and
officers, that an attempt would bo made to rescue
the prisoners and take the brig from those to whom
she had hcen entrusted by the Government.
The Court farther find, that there was no place

on board the brig which would have given greater
assurance of protecting the prisoners from a res.
cue, than the quarter deck, on which the prisoners
were confined.
That Commander Mackenzie, in the responsible

situation in which he was placed, sought, as it
was his duty to do, the advice and counsel of his
officers, and that the unanimous advice and opinionof those officers, after an examination of some
of the crew, and careful deliberation, was that the
safety of the brig Somcrs depended upon the im-
mediate execution of midshipman Spencer, boatswain'smate Cromwell and senrnen Small.

That Commander Mackenzie, in pursuance of
the advice of his officers, and in obedience to the
dictatcsof his own judgment, did execute, by hanging,midshipman Spencer, boatswain's mate Cromwelland seaman Small.
That such execution took place on the 1st December,1812, in latitude 17 dcg. 31m. 28s., and

longitude 41 deg. 21m. 45s., and that the brig ut
the time of the execution was, by log, distant from
St. Thomas 525 1-2 miles, at which place she arrivedoutho 5th December, 1842.
The Court farther find that the conduct of CommanderMackenzie had been kind to his crew, attentivcto their wants and their comforts, that he

was studious to promote the knowledge of their
j profession, and that no punishments were inflicted
1 greater than were rendered necessary hy the discordantnature of the crew, and the proper disci|plinc of a man-of-war.

The Court farther find that the conduct of Com:mander Mackenzie, Lieutenant Ganscvoort nnd
the officers of the brig, was, during the trying
scenes through which they passed, collected, calm
and brave, and justified the confidence reposed in
them by their country.

OPINION.
The Court arc therefore of opinion :

That a mutiny had been organized on hoard the
United States brig Soiners, to murder the officers
and take possession of the brig.
That midshipman Philip Spencer, l>oatswain's

mate Samuel Cromwell, and seaman Elisha Small,
were, concerned in and guilty ofsueh mutiny.
That had not the execution taken place, an atjtempt would have taken place to release the prison,

era, murder the officers, and take command of the
/ brig.

That such an attempt, had it been made in the
night, or during a squall, would, in the judgment
of the Court, from the number and character of the
crew, the small size of the brig, and the daily dc.
creasing physical strength of the officers, oeea-
BimiLd i>y itiuiosi constant tvaiciiing anil DroKcn
slumbers, have been successful.
That Commander Mackenzie, under these e.ir.

cmnstanccB, was not bound to rixit the safety of
his vessel, and jeopard the lives of the young oflieers,and the loyal of his crew, in order to secure
to the guilty the forms of trial, and that the inlinediutcexecution of the prisoners was demanded by
duty and justified by necessity.1 The Court aro farther of opinion that tlirough
out all these painful occurrences, so well calculated
to disturb the judgment and try tho energy of the
bravest and most experienced officer, the conduct
of Commander Mackcnzio and his officers was

prudent, calm and firm, and that he and they lionorablyperformed their duty to the service and their
country.

tSigned) CIIAIM,KS ST F«WART,
President nr Iho Court.

(Signed) OGDKN HOFFMAN,
Judge Advocate.

The Factory for the manufacture of pinn at
fhtttford. Conn., is raid to be the oulv oil* of fJi

kind ir> tlif** Country or in Europe. The machir
takes the wkr<*. cUl" il 1,10 r'2ht ,cr>St,l» P,,u*c
the head, point, completely finished beforo
leaves the machine J °no machine makes abo!

36,000 a day; there i* a'«o « machino connect*

with it for sticking them into P°P« P"
arc put into a hopper, that drops the."*1 down to ll

paper, which is carried around ft cylinder; ** s^,c

on four dozen at a hitch, and mrfkes abojt W
hitches a minute. It was invented try Mr. t
Waters, of Stafford.

The New York Commercial Advertiser, cloH
a notice of the proceedings of the N. Y. Legists
ture with the following paragraph :
" Finally we perceive that a joint resolutioi

has been introduced requesting Congress to pa'
Amos Kendall's debts, or discharge him from thi
limits of Washington whether they are paid o

not; as to which wo can only wonder how thi
camo to be the business of tho New York Lcgisla
ture. Anins is not a citizen of New York, w<

believe, nor is his liberty or imprisonment a con
ccrn in which New York is interested. Pcthapi
it would be as well to abolish the national Congrew
ut once, and let nil the national business bo don<
by tho state Ix?IriBlatu^P8.,,
The Hon. John Mattocks, a member of Con

press from Vermont, Iiub declined a re-election af
ter serving pi* sessions. lie says, in a letter to hii
constitucTits.

" I havo never made a speech in Congress. Il
is known to you that all my lifo has been chiefly
devoted to my profession, and to many of you
that in early life I had no taste for politics, and
of course, never had more than a common-place

I knowledge of pnbl:e affairs, such as every mar
who loves his country should acquire ; and I knew
I had not a sufficient fund of information, nor n

manner attractive enough to enlighten or interest
the respcOtu!.'!" body of which I was a member..
And as for spccciV* mjdc for Bunkum, as those
are called that arc spoken not to be heard, but tc
Ik> sent home and printed in the district papers,
their delivery is always distressing to all cCnccrnCfh
Besides, when I came into Congress, there
and there have always been, many able and clo:rucnt debaters, but the dem^pd for good listeners
was great, nnd the supply ; and beingambitiousof disti.."tion, and having the vanity to believemyself tolerably well qualified for this arm
of the public service, I conciu^-d to join this small
but silent corps of hearers, ana tJ''k my st'.tf nccordinglyamong the silent and hearing members,
in that pirt ol the hull since called * Sleepy Hollow.'"

Mvrdkr..We learn from undoubted authority
that Mr. Lea, a hog drover from Kentucky, was

shockingly murdered 0:1 his return home, a few
days ago, in the mountain region of Virginia, by
two men who travelled with him the principal part
of the day on which he was murdered. It seems
that lie was shot by a pistol in the hack part of
his head while passing through a lonesome region
country; lie fell from his horse instantly gasping
for breath. The robbers thereupon rilled him of
his pocket* book, and were in the net of riding off
when they were suddenly brounht to a stand bv
the appearance of two mountaineers, who happenedto be c-.loso by, hunting game in the woods.
It appears that the two hunters had not separated
long in the forest heforc they heard tlie report of
the pistol, and each taking it for granted that the
other had shot at something, they both ran to see

what had been shot; but fortunately bounded into
the road about the same time, one a little above
and the other a little below the robbers. Seeing
the sight described, they quickly sprang the triggersof their rides and bid the murderers stand or

die. On approaching Lea they found him in the
last agonies of death ; but he was able to tell who
shot him, and who robbed him ; lie also told the
hunters that the robbers hud missed his money,
which was concealed in his coat collar; and a few
moments after this he expired. The hunters then
imarchcd the robbers to tho village jail..Milton
Chronicle.

TUB FLYING MACHINE.
A Mr. MeDermott, in Louisiana, writes to the

New Orleans Tropic the following description o(
a flying machine of his invention. He acknowl.
cigcs that he finds it difiicult to " embody" tliis
" conception of the mind.'*

J " I have a kite one hundred and ten feet in
lencrth, twenty feet broad, and tapering to each end
like the wings of the fish-hawk. Under the centrejr... . . .of the kite I have a frame eighteen feet high, in
winch I stand. Under the kite arc four wings,
which operate horizontally, like the oars of a boat.
The blades of the oars arc each twenty square
feet in surface. They are moved by the muscles
of the legs. The blades of the ours arc made of a

series of valves, resembling Venetian blinds, so
||.~»...I.-.. «i.~ r11-i

iileai mvj eijivn mini hit y iimvi: mnvaiu, ailU t'lOW

when the stroke is made. The wood purt is of
canes, the braces of wire.the kite of cotton cloth,
lie tuil of the same material. The kite has an

angle of ten degrees to the horizon."
A man in New Orleans has invented another,

which he thus describes:
" A hollow machine, ulioiit twenty feet long, is

made precisely in the shape of the body of a bird,
and inside this will stand or sit the serial navigatorwhen he makes his experiment.by light and
simple machinery working a piir of wing?
modelled precisely after those of a bird."

A BRAVE DAUGHTER.

In the Memoirs of the Duchess of St. Albant
t is related that Sir John Cochrane, being engaged
in Argyle's rebellion against James II. was taken
prisoner after a desperate resistance, and sentenced
to be hanged. I Its duughtcr having noticed thai
tiie death warrant was expected from I<ondon
attired herself in men's clothes, ami twice attnckci
and robbed the mails, between Bedford and Ber
wick, which eonveyed the death warrants, thui
delaying the execution nml giving time to Si
John Coohranc's father, the. Marl of Dundonald, t<
make interest with Father Peter, a Jesuit, Kin;
James' confessor, who for the sum of fivcthousani
pounds agreed to intercede with liis royal rnastc
in favor of Sir John Cochrane, and to procure hi
pardon, which was effected.

There was an eruption of Mount Etna on tli
Q^tli of November. The volcano cmited onoi
nious inasw* of lava, which destroyed cvCrythin
for mmo distance.
The ladies of Ilingham, Massaehusctts, hav

introduced the fashion of knitting stockings whil
listening to evening lectures. There's industry fo
you '.

Mr. E. I>. Norton, of Thoniaston. Me., latch
killed a hog, not quite eleven months old, tvhi<*l
w< ghH t'u 'r.'iiriiif on / t tght':. 'igAt pounds.

BSSS^£S-gem»HBSS^^HSBHEH
ic The resolution for appointment of a
>n committee to inquire into tiie propriety ol
it authorising the Governor of Now Jersey
nt to obtain from tho English archives copies
:d ofdocuments relative to tho early history
it of New Jersey, through Mr. Broadhead,
is tho agent for that purpose of New York,
ks now in England, was adopted on Wed.
ij nesday. and Messrs. Patterson and Willel
I. (' appointed the committee..-jV. Y. Com.

. Adv.
it NOMINATIONS FOR TOWN ELECTION.
I-

"

Tl.o following ticket w.V.1 be voted Aw at U»o

, approaching election for Town C«Tnnc'' by
Y MANY CITil'ENSdFOR IWTENDAIVT.

r JO»**N A. INGLIS.
vao lVAnnvwa.

A. P. LACOSTE.
B W. H. TOitf LINSON,

I». McNAIR,
J. C. WADSWORTlf.

8 [communicated ]
FOR IKTENDANT.

D. S. HARLLEE.
FOR WARDENS.

B. BRYAN,
j CJ. II. DUNLAP,

A. BLUE,
t WM. GODFREY,

A Voter.

CIIERAW PRICES CURRENT.
[ February 21, 1843.

Articles. res | $ C. | $ C.
B.:efin market, lb 0 Si a 4

' Bicon from wagons, lb 5 a 5J
by retail, lb 5 a6

Butter lb 12$ a 15
Beeswax lb 22 a 25
Bagging yard 20 a 22
Bale Rope lb 10 a 124
Coffljo lb 124 14
Cotton, lbi7
Ccrn.scirco bush 40 a 50
Flour, Country, brl 6 a 5
Feathers fin wag. none lb 25 a 30
Fcu-'cf. lOOlbs 75 a 1 00
G'ass, window 8* 10, 50ft 3 25 a 3 374
_ ,

.. 10*12, 50ft 3 50 a 3 75
Hides, green »«® *

dry lb 10 A
Iron lOOlbs 5 a 0
Tinligo lb 1 a 2 50
Liino cask 4 a 4 50

I scarce lb G a7

Lcallier, sole !b ^2 *

Lead,bar lb ® aJ®
Logwood io 10 a 15

Molasses N. O, gal 3-' *
, gal 28 *

Nnils, cut, assorted lb 7 a
*

| The Rivkii is navigable for Steam Bouts.

CiUNS S GUNS !
TJUST rccoivcd on consignment, one esse
Of Double nuil Si:>gIo Shot Guna and Rifles,
which w. ll l>c sold very cheap.

D. MALLOY.
February 20tli, 1813- 15 tf

ALUN SALT.
CTJl ST BAGS Alum Salt, ree'd per Oseola and/G& for sale by

D. MALLOY.
* « uruary zom, lOiJ. IDII

"cloths and casimebes.

RROAI) CLOTfIS, and Summer Cloths,
Blue, Black, and Fancy Cusimorcs, with a

goneral assortment of Tailors' Trimmings, just
receive and for salo by

D. MALLOY.
February 20tli, 1842. 15tf

ELECTION NOTICE.

AN Election will bo held in Ilia Town Hall
the first Monday in Mnrcli (the 4th inn.)

j for an lutcndant and four Wardons to serve for
one year.
The following gentlemen are appointed Man.

agcrs of said election. It. C. Davis, H. M. Tom.
linsoii, nnd (J. W. Duvall Esq*.

FELIX. LONG, Clerk.
Fob 20, 843. 152t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

(^JTEl'HEN JORDAN made suit to me to^ grant hiin Letters of Administration of the
Estate and effects which were of Abner Jor;dan, deceased, of said District,

The.sc are to cite all the kindred and credi.
tors of the said deceased, that they be, and
appear before me in the Court of Ordinary, to
be held at Chesterfield Court House, on Sa~
turd.iy the fourth day of Match next, to show
cause why the said adininisuration should not
be granted. Given under my hand and seal
tho 18ih January, 1843*

T. BRYAN, O. C. D.
! Feb.. 21. 1843 15 2/|
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF

LAND AND NEGROES.
Lewis J. Coicard, vs. Alex. Gregg and others.

PURSUANT to a ducrectal order of iho
Court ol Equity for Clicrasv District, 1 will

m il to llio h ghest bidder at Marlborough Court
House, on tlio second Monday in March next
between iho hours of II and 3 o'clock, all the
binds belonging to the Estate of James Coward,
lalo of Mariooiough District, deceased, f.r divisionamongst llio heirs at law.
One tract of land containing 2S7 acres more

or less in Marlborough District, granted to Oar.
nctt Taylor nnJ adjoining lands of Gen. Gillcs.
pie, Jno F. Pcgucs and others On this tract is
a large two story dwelling House, with a'.I
necessary out buildings.

Oiio tract of 202 acres more or loss granted
Archibald Griinos and adjoining tho uiiovo n,cn.tioned tract; this tract wi'l lo divided i- ,t0 two

i equal parts by a line running from ',|l0 n. jj.Corner o! tho 1 aylor tract lo tho opposite sideadjoining Gon. Gillespie s lard, HSj inako twoequal parts wli.ch will ho s'dd separutoly.One tract of land of-1,3 ^cres moro or less inI iho sumo District on White's Creek; this tract
i

will bo divided into tw.j equal parts commencingat a nino nnar tl\. - -r .l
,, '-muuiv ui inu iipp'T iino nmirunning to \V ,ntc*t> Creek, oacli p ;rt will be soldseparately.
' Oho trdct of 100 acres more or less in the
r saino >isl rir-t on the south sido of While's Creekudjouiir.g lands of Gen. James (iillcspio.
r

One tract of 100 acres moro or less sitna'cd"

j in t'no same District on Wolf Cicck. Theabove lands will bo sold according io the platsr which i» ill bo exhibited on lh« day of sale. Terms
b oT ; yo much ns will pay tho cost of the suitI >' Kqnity ('ash. Tho balance on a ciodit of one

niul two years, intorost from day of sale. The
c purchaser to give bond nudj personal securityand a inortgigo of the promises, and pay lor all

neeesH.iiy papers,if There will ho sold st llio same time and placeIwo valuable negro men. Hob and Jim, far »
division between tho children of Mirhacl Cow
ard. on a credit of one and two years, with in0tercst from day of salo payahlo an' nnlly on the

" whole umouiit. Tlio putclinm-r to jjivo bond and
person.i| security and n mortgage of t!io pioj.cr.tv and to p»y f» r nil nece-s ry papri*vp. s. HAin.i.r.p.

t < K. c\ P.
Feb in, I&43. Ih>1

ROBERT ROGERS, mad* cu* I» ** to
grant him letters of JAmMtoff+jm thm
unadminwlerod part oflbt Bpilt «||i|^mJ> VodggUKllcrbe deceased.
These are to cite the kindred and diiffioieof aaid deceased that tber be end «Me*/b»~

fore me, in the Court ef (5rdk»arjr to ft#MttaCr'i.«.<..A.iJ /« «t .
viimvimw vnan I1WW»WVMVHW BWII
mu.V to ebew cause why MflwJaMWllA
*Sg^£a&-d * *>* i0fr.tKW.i8A T cctt

Vf'*111 Wiiisiifrw.
THE V. «. DYSTBICT COWf,

District of Soatk Carolina.
JN BANKRUPTCY. 1

IN tho Matter of Kindred Sennet, Msf.
chant, of New .Vartref, in tU District of

Darlington and State South Carolina, a

"pursuant to an Ordc/ °f
Court of the United State*, for W** Dwtmlsf
South Carolina, HOTioa is aniaf tttftw,
that cause be shewn before said Conrt, i* t«0
Federal Court House in Charleston, M lad
eighth day of February next, at eisventfatMlt
A. M., why theaaid Rindrai VMna diadl
not receive hit Discharge and CtrtMcata, an
a Bankrupt.
Charleston, 1th day of Jan., 1849.

H. Y. GRAY, Osr*.
10 tSApr

The Bankrupt in the above nssS dslhinni a*
that the word February in tha above lilStaimentought to be Afrit, tho* as It afas4s II Is
according to copy.

GENERAL ORDEBf.
HEAD QUARTERS, >

Columbia, 20th Jan, 1849. $Ordf.RU. NO. 2.

Arthur m. huger, jno. bkuardKERSHAW, j. l. gantt, p. m,EDMONDSTON, W. D. gillison,. andE. M SKA BROOK, Jr. are appelated AiA|de.C.nr.n to the Coimnander.in.Cbie£ with the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, end will ho obeyedand respected accordingly.The Auls-de-Camp will respectively signifytheir acoeptance forthwith, and renerfthswiaelve
a! llend Quarters, Charlaston,as hilly equipped,
I,y the ! 7lli February next.
By orJv r of tho Crr"«aander-ia. Chief.

j. w. cany&y, ;
Adjt. and Inapet, G«at.

Jan. 96. 1843. iift
...

NEW WOODS,
n nCEIVED this di7pK&twiwM<«Jl5, flcxxl Mock offtpting Qoodm, Mill bo
old at very .'oMgriote.

D. UAU4>T.February 18.1848. 14 |T'
comhiitted,

TO the Jail of ChoaUrfleld INppriat w« rnfo
away, a negro woman vklMflW RDMia PRISC1LLA. 8he is slender made. andeeryblack; tuppoaaed to be about fifty years of ege, -<She aaya she at one time belonged to RMilTMartin, of Charleetefc, So. Can and (kK be OHIter free: she baa no papeceebewinf the bda*The owner ia requested to come far*t|dr yn*»properly, pay obargee, and tako Iter away.JOHN BEVILIii

Jailor C. 0,4Feb'y. 7th. 1848. 14tf
hats! hats! ^

JUST received a ftw aaaaa voty aepariorfrcab "Nulra," "Broab,* and MCaataaMo**llata.
... i. .

D. HALWYF. bruary 13,1818. 14tf
ii'ii niabootsa shoes.

OENTLEMENS* Fine Calf Boom, with ngeneral stock of Sb.oee, juat reoelMd andfur aule by
d. malltit.February 13, 1843. 14tf

flour. '

A Few Rblfl- fine North Carolina Floor.Also, Buckwheat fluor on band and lor
sum l>y

D. MALLOT.February 13. 1B43. 14U
HARDWARE.

BMALLOT, hn» just reoeired in aWiMaddition to hi* former Block of Haadwore; all of whioh will be sold ehrtp.February 13, 1843. 14Vf

REV. E. II. DOWNING and Lady ft»poeeto open a school in this town* aliisidsufficient encouragement offer, on Widaoitythe 1st of March next, in which trill ho tta|btull the branches usually taught in AwilWiMTho acholnslio year of cloy«n months* tdU feedivided into equal scrsin-<iaof 5| month* eaefc.The following art ihA terms of Tuition, far fMr'yftyahUin advmne*.
For Rca;'j-,n|*and Spelllilh* HI <00The '^aine, with Wrtfiii| 'And'.rithmello, «<*>''.hesame, with English Grammarand Composition,

History, E^OtTho aame. with Latin «nd,Greck, 40 #9Plain and Ornamental NeedleWork, and Drawing, 'It IfCheraw, February 13, llfli 14 tf
TDMPERAHCE AHIVEUAHviTI1C Washington Temperance {Moiety oPCheraw, will celebrate thilr ammhary onWodnesthiy, the 29nd of Februify hekt, at ?o'clock, F. M., in tlie Methodist ISpieoapalChurch. An Oration will be^dolUebed on the

ration oi oftlio Washington Tcmporanoo £fMM«ty will toroad. '1 ho inhabiUnlt'of'tlio TdWn l»l MMTrrounding country aro foapeclfdlty^ritod to it*lend.
.

vGEO. VV. McIVE^. SscuTAmr.
SHERIFF

ON Writ* of Fieri FAciaa Vfll to (o^ belMllio Courl Houne dodron tto fir»» Mondayand duy following in Mttiell noxt within <»0li'g:il hours tlio following jwoperty, vie : 'vUOO Acres of land vhoro or I"** WtotlHffiMtodofondnnt 'rosldoa hdjoininr Until owtod 1ftIs mc Timmona, F. Jahnrm, John toal. at Ihn auit of J. II. P.aUifTvo. BtrahaaIt * '

r T'TJ
4©0 Acre* of lord more or lata aUwni tbo ^defendant rc*id«*j, houndtd notlh bv ifco HM* aPv' i'^BSl'ne, eoulh ard oant by e«Uie of fatt|»nd« at tl»n *ait of lira Aduu** of Miiy Vtpain^ for Hie Exor*» of frtov May to. LataiiiMcadnr.
Trrms.Caah.Furcbarew l« fay far aftfcM**'II rv pancm.

* I JNO KVANtf* SttTC. t>.rq:n ooscr, VcK li.mj, 14.*Ir - <*\ VSR^shKS$SPJ-%


